
"At approximately 1:24 AM Ofc. Ledford attempted to stop a vehicle for two minor traffic violations 
on E Hwy 66 near County Line Rd.  
A pursuit started where the suspect crashed through a fence just inside Lincoln County. Suspects 
foot bailed near 3310 Rd and Arrowhead Ln 
Neighboring agencies were called into assist. A firearm, ammunition and body armor were located 
in the vehicle. Another firearm was found hidden under a tree in the immediate area.  
One subject was taken into custody on E Hwy 66 west of 3310 Rd. The other subject was located in 
a tree behind a residence on 3310 Rd just north of E. Hwy 66.  
The driver Shaimon Bruzewski of Ardmore was taken into custody. The passenger Colton Caldwell of 
Tulsa was taken into custody as well. Both were transported to OCDC for housing.  
Bruzweski was charged with Speed, defective equipment, Driving under suspension, possession of 
CDS-Meth & Marijuana X’s 2, Possession of drug paraphernalia, possession of a firearm after former 
felony conviction. He also has warrants out of Carter County and out of Texas for firearms related 
charges.  
Caldwell was arrested for Obstruction, possessing of CDS and paraphernalia and possession of 
firearm after former felony conviction. Caldwell also has warrants out of Carter County.  
Special thanks to Lincoln County Sheriff's Office , Wellston PD, Stroud PD and Lincoln County 
Emergency Management.  
#k9kodi #teamworkmakesthedreamwork #thebsstopswhenthedoorpops #prideoftheeastside 
#hideandseekchampions" 
 
 
This is a post from another local small agency that we were called to assist on. On behalf of all 
involved I would like to thank the USDSA for their donations. The recently donated scout flir was 
used in apprehending these violent felons. The donation not only impacts our town and 
department but all surrounding agencies that request our aide. Thank you for helping us continue 
to combat crime in this ever evolving world. 
 
Sincerely  
Assistant Police Chief Ryan Sadler 702  
Town Of Wellston Police Department 
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